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M.y, K. I., 3. A. Hlohardron; Oho.ter, . BUK.p n.T.»> SÄ wmlJ.W
p» A. W. Hamilton ; Delaware Oity, B. „ . - «« I The 108d annual convention of the Prot-1 *nmnfPAii«r of the currency Mon-
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K» Sapper w» «dmiulatexed to the L Ï. Oqx; Fronktad, E. H. Webb ; TJ* K?’SLijü Sook »nd “ De»r Brethren ot the ClMW «gjljjjj; | day». but »»wund by the law. like ««loon
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financial eecretary. —Exiop. J. ft. Waters ; Wilmington Olr* ^7 Sherburne cleelastlcal work, getbwj&fc'“1oïJïfwho oonvtcted at Wllkesbarre on Saturday of
Standing oommittevs were appointed ouit, D. A. Rtdout. ™t«uL«L «wt acreage will 1*» leas same holy table. That thtMoly Ohoet iroo i oo^^j assaulting a seven-year-old girt»

on mieeldne.temperanoa, Snbbath obrorr- Borer Diatriot-O. H. Woebington P. fP“V^ hTwîKlugtan ronnty pweided In theoonn^ot U»b'le»d»P«J rontrooed to (our year» et herd
enoe, the eùte of the cliuroh, (reedmen'e E.-Airy'e, Md.. 0. Eerl ; Bridger.lle, hen ^ ye^ «d m W«hlngt^«tmty JE™ ^T am‘»,?ro £???uKd “hor la the peultentlery.
end Sundey-eohoole, tho Bible end treot Del., Q. Townsend; (Umbrldge, Md , jt will be only_one-hel( e lerg,1 mlud»now willbe, •“ ° The WMthor et Pittsburg Monday wee
“use , Jem;* A. Heart ; Cambridge Oirouit Md *** “ “'^IT “ued«»dand “°‘VÄhop proceeded to give. de- to« wurm“ t ever known « thU l»«0B0j

The Her. J. Hudson Biddloh oSered j. «riffln i Ohuroh Creek Md., J. H. LckM^thera ^riÛ'be from IKto 36 per tailed etetemeot othl» work during the the yeer At_4 ° ä?\n th?âîd^ Sud et 10 
resolutions of greeting to Blahop Hurst, Johnson ; Dorer, Del., A. Brown .Borer »“*« T„d taW.tou wen the eeie- yeer. In eoeeking ol the eelehretlon on ternpereture wm«'>Urtheehede, end et
whsss:ÿKSüriSfiÂ- »'• yayiiSraJM

ü0^dd?inMldOT ot’tto'phHeMpWe’con' Goldlî. 'mT1 SUl'p** Ade’ine Jiinrel »bow •» inoweee orer lest yeer. ln Btuts- j^t’erent, "trough “he klndneeeol gp^Me“piai»,niVyou>lng ’Territory. <

Thomse ruede e stirring address, »'lew- j M. Dole ; Medleon, Md., J. H. Hermen , l( ' ttifl8 i„„er . t„ Orent, Kleb- where Bishops White end Prévost were non- I gml ooerelon meeting wssïheld
ing the growth end derelopment of the I Milford, H. J. Wetere; Neeeen, W. B. 1 , ,,, sent lerger ■ in 1 seereted on thetthof Febrnery, 1787,by the | ^ Mondeynlght, Qov.Gordon
Delewere Conférence. Green; Beeford, G. B. Holly ; Blengbter lendlend 1»U1,,10^P« to ïn-hblehope of ïork tui Ovterbu»^ gfSg-ffi'^“pSHe ïmlthe prlnolpsl

The qneetion of deoreesiug the repre- Meek, Linooln end Milton, .V. J. Hwidy ; ‘/»ter rJC“ »nd^ergent 26; in by the bishops of Peterborough end Beth 1, Mker8WereHenetors Colquitt end Brown. 
sentetionotdelegetM to the General Con; Bmyme, Del. J. W. *-***£% EEtftti&mSEZm .bout ->"o wen) ,,oto, , th gR*£»-gS^ilS1JS^
tested! B6 ruling to disapprove of ^e trsne'ferred'to New York Best Oonferenoe, Uu^MuttaerMee^^ „d Henoook ^e'ArohSÄ“ o““ûeXÂ! ihîoh wee’ While some youn^men were eky^wkl^

resolution of the General Conference on I aad stationeti ut Haven MemorialCbnroh, I . ... , «mailer aoreaae than I r«ad daring the Isambeth servloes by the I in Washington, onJPrl y g r

%£Tj:z:z:z essBpSSPsryayaggSig Sfi^ggsa-aia ES55S5gg
ported their districts to be in a fionrish-1 delphia, Pa.—Oentrevillo, Md., J. H. l ^ M la)® r on ^oount 0f lack of I J“nt 0f Europe, but also by the Bt.Bev. I barre cioal Company at Bugas Notch, was
ing condition, with a I rain, but the^ acreage will be about the I Henry 0. Potter as the ^op of NewïorkJ d06troyed by Ate Monday mojÿng^EMjj
couverts, oollections, ohuroh property J Ohnrch Hill, 0. H. HutohuiB, Crumpton, i * . central counties the acre- I and the snooeeaor oi *>wuu|y * ‘«•«’‘i «*»«< j m tne aneruuuu tu» v
“The“ Uo’^efleoUve elders' nemee LSodTh ' ÂÂ“«* S tTÄ ‘ M pÄ ÄntSylomblnll“

ï?* Ält I,St6W ÖHÄ Mary" Ä SÄÄ ÄÄ ™* '

SS& ÂïçhMhCTSSfy, ÏÏÂMimpgtun^wbor Ä ‘’fcÄ^Ä^Äro^ir o.

Hooper Jolley, A. W. Hemllton, Henry A. Pomona, P. Bnrrow»; Qneenstoum, O. M. P« ^ g tQ 2B cent and the remalndor the olergy who bed died during the oonren- burned Momiy night. Four
Monroe, John J. Campbell, J. HjPeeroe, I Lev. dinq Uoyel Oak, J. W. Bond , Bt. I _har,„B ;,, Minnesota ten oountles tlonal year, vie: The Be». Thomasi Jeflereon I ™«”ulli| NK) Ieet in |ongth, fllled 
J. Hudson Hiddiok, William H. Thomas. I Miobael's, D. J. Bnttingham ; Sassafras, I . . f teudevB to two weeks | Davie, who died In July in hla 84th year- I ,oj;iy nmehlnery, wet a destroyed.
J. D. Grigsby, Abrihera Brown, William A. Grinnsge ; Bkipton, M. H. Horsey , byen eeedtegfrom ty dey» » jees He  ̂ emeritus of the Ohuroh of »V *126,TOO. During
M Webb, Iflftish H. Johnson, Daniel J. still Pond, W. 0. Dickerson ; Talbot, W. let«» than nauaL^ajn tne ronmnoer (h# BesurreoUon, Rising Snn. He wss or- ■« ^ett Hasle„, „ speotetor, was 
Waters W B Green D. A. Hidont, A. J. L. MoKoniey ; Trappe, 8. H. Winters ; about the seme, with one exception wnere daljwd deM ^p^bor mh mi. end » d b a ttlMng derrick, end e
Ä Thom^ T'Hubberd, F. j. Lee Umore Oify PrepeTiry school,hrench Ubegan .week earhe, «ÂÂd'ÏSlM’.nÏÏ flremL^d 0»^«^ ^

“Äi.WsiiU of Snow Hill, Soyr?me0r'..t oTat^KÄÄI: «ÄS. »fJt. JeNgwYork
•SftMS* ’era0n °n BI0WthiiÄrof ShW; Sd.-A^om«?k; “ “”“ty feeXÄf^Än MeyÄthh! “^X^lEu

8Äv. î)rs. A J. Kynott and W. L. , J. K! Adams; Berlin, Md. T. M. «ports a smaller acreage. March26th In his ÿgjms. SSfiofts M2ïï£ Ä“ “ÄSda
Gray of Philadelphia, made addresses at I Hubbard; Blaokwater, J. W. Br^own; I CARLISLE INTERVIEWED. I The^reTwas Horatio Potter, Bishop of New^1 at the Triumph of Germanlcus.’" Theiabove
the anniversary of the ohutch extension I Ohincoteague, Va., to be supplied; Oris-1 ------- *-------  v5?k?nonSmoaa diocese.and a brother I works, with others presented by Messrs.
and traot societies this evening. I field, Md., L. E,.Toalson; Deal s Inland, 1 |ge Talh, on 4hc Tariil Quostlon »*»d I f • ev0r venerated Alonzo Potter. To I eofiiSStt

------------ mu . I to be supplied; Fairmount, J. A. Pearce; I other Mauei». I ««idthe bishop, he was specially allied, I êlOO.OOO added to the museum Of collection
Chbhtebtow«, Md., April 29--Tbe woond Prnitlaüd| H. T. Bioh; Horntown, Va., Louisvill», Kt., May 3.—Hon. John M be wIth hls brother, presented me to the within a week, 

day’s session of the Delaware Conlerenoe N Morrifi. pOComoke, Md , T. B. Oole- 1 G OarliMle arrived here yesterday, to presiding bishop for oouseoration to my a terrible hall storm visited tit. Paul,Mln- 
opened at 9 00Sj&*L'?wîîfëSkïof I man; Princess Anne, T. H. Johnson; a*'tend the state Democratic convention. I present office. He had a long and some-I nesota, and the «Qfroünding öouutry, at 7 Äg- ÄSSn1EKSS1ÏÏ WuS2T H Quantioo, W. J. Jackson; Salisbury cir- fu a lengtby interview, published by the what harraaslng episcopate. Wheji full of o’clock Sunday night The hailstonee vjjted 
S&STS^SSïy dlsUtriot. reported cuit J. Q. Dennis Snow Kü\ JLjB. I Oourieïïoulnol this morning, Kr C*r- S^^^^^Toe^Tr^raï^fT^We ^flomro" tS lar^t^w^g800 

their districts to be in a very prosperous I Hubbard; Snow Hill circuit, to be sap- rliBi0 myB that the next house will un-1 ™ j^g BU0Ccssor and nephew. The I JKom and measuring nine ounoes in
condition. The collections for benevolent 1 pfied; South Berlin, 0. A. Horsey; Stook-1 4aeBtionably puss the bill to reduoe eus-1 Humm0U8 came to him on the first Sunday oumf0rence. Olass was broken wherever 
causes largely advanced over last year, and l ton A j Wallace; Jamestown, Md., to | tom duties. It will not be such a bill I raornimr In the year,‘Gome up hlghor,’ and I exposed. A number of small structurée, 
a large increase in I be supplied; Kingston, W. A. Johnson; 1 M reVenue-reform DemocraU would like I .he wa8 not, for God took him.' 1 ohimneyB, Ac., were wrecked by the wind.
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Th.0 nev: ^H; ■4J!î? ‘AioSff'ejSe'Sid “d *h" K“;““ ‘ Dem“,*‘ S*T' mposniblc foi Democrats to paaa the th6 proslding biehop of our whole ohuroh. JJJMJj àu&o on the pirt of^iwalil, and
the Newark '?WUmluS lB The Easton, Md.,/Jrmocrot of Saturday T F ff , j bm nnle8s nided b, Ieve- For nfty years bo had been a faithful minis- ™“h8 Blgns ludloato that ho murdered hie
he‘l?'j fl-rA-“2KÎ New Yofk am- 1» Mrly '»»ä«1 with mutter Ielatt'e to the ^ reform„s (l0m’ the Bepublioan rank» ter of Öto Lord Jeans; for forty-#» yean “Jgb outtlng hla oWu throat,
tnutend from this to the Hew York UOB proposed oonaolidation of the at preeont [te" recroit», he bell ev ee, it will not he hadI been Bishopo^Delaware: SB"™ 46 yean of age, and hatl

J Uudnou Ituldlck offered a resolution biehopless diooesea of Delaware and dilUonlt to obtain. Mr. Oarliele thinks TJSted tïtÂ^MlïSte &ot that Ä “uSor6(l ,amHFr“Kl l"30"“1“17 tr°uble-
thanking the Bev. J. F. Oouoher of BaW- Easton. First comes a letter of o'er a h , , ^ rc , international “ ho dlwl wlthïn^Cl^t teur months uum- The body of Jamea Foley, ag«,A 11 yean,
more, for his liberal donation of *500tothe I column's length from tho Hon. James Kales yet in order to get through a bill S“ togrthe “ 252 yeanoflll.', o. an I was found wedged, Sunday tmornlag,

gss-aswafaans S^SSSSSSb
2SaSas!Ss ^
their collections : W. C. Dickerson, A. R. says that no argument uneeded to show I administration, Mr. Carlisle said I u“f1111,80 a* m’’ P- I and did not toll of what had happened. He
Shockly. 0. H. Hutchins, M. H. Horsoy, J. I that Easton and Delaware, with .11 and pre8ideut Cleveland has given the conn-1 ' P* “• _______ Wft8 not missed from home that night, and
D. Elbert, J. H. Wintern, G. M. Land in, 2i) presbyters respectively, cannot be t gftf strong, clean and healthy ad- oeorqe CHANDLER'S sctONH. the first Intimation hla parents had of his
Thomas H. Johnson, G. W. Young. A. broagbt withm tho scope of this canon, "nnintrat ou Hë baa acted as he honestly <iIIOROK CHAN”LK*t death was when they were informed of the
k?,Äam88 EmAdamHHANG innage JJ. whicl is manifestly adapted to the case ‘ for the best interests of the nMu„, a, I^l^o Arran«., kor n discover, of the boJy.

mÏÏ^j’K.AdaÄ'öah MorrU?John of such dioceses as from war, pe«ti‘ Lonotry and his party, and he is very H.-cen^nnim Célébra..««. ïbe o\tfomnÿ\ >“ 20r" J»“'
W.Brown! James A. Bcott, Edward H.Wobb, lenoos or or^earee 8tronR witb.t^e. P60?1®* Wi,th Cleveland I Tbe preliminary meeting of the repre- J^flnblSS o^ the »Kn theippr^ch-

H.T. Rich, R.J. Waters, J.H. Holland, E. should fall into decay. hancellor Pearce 1 m ft oaudidate for re-election New I BeutatiVes of the descendants of George £. » “«mi-olmtennial of hla continuous
E. Parker, John Q. Dennis, King J. Still. I then continues : England would bo doubtful. A large I chandler, who came to this couutry in I arment ot that journal. Tho resolutions
Charies A. Horsoy Winiam H JolirtSon, The proposition advam-od by “Itectoi' in numv,er of business men in the ft®* | 1687, for the purpose of arranging for a oompllment Mr. Abell for hls enterprise 
i?88phil„Æt9r ' th. Wilmington Evsbt Evks.so »nd »pro- blioM1 mrt . in Musssohnsotts and b,“Vnt0nnial oetebratiou of tho evsnt, and go.mro.lty, mentioning hls liberal'

was referred to a committee of five for in- but ,fl DOt cloar or un<1uestionablo. bia amazement, when in Boston,rooently. Media, Pa. An organization was JjSTrifK oldest in service of an, living
veatigation. The Rev. Henry Morris was Article C of the consiltutlou of the church “Another thing about those Mugwumps, | fom0d nnder the name of “The I Jlu‘‘aj.^aad œpeelally oongratuiate him
super^nuated athls owu rttjuert. provides that “uo new diocese shall be I aa we call them,’’ said Mr. Larlisle, is 1 Association of tho Dosoendants of George IJ u tbrt marvelous success of an enterprise

Ü:i “p'Vî î; formed or erected wlthiu the limits of any they are nearly all tariff reformers, and 0handlor,” with the following officers : to which he has devoted hls life.
KiffiÄA'Ö SSSaWjÄÄÄ “vu or more'dlo- »“l. not..b« Dr. Swithin Chsndl.r of Faulklsnd, Thore we„ terrific hurriesue» in parts

phla, and Drs. Frvslnger, Reed,Gray *n6 00B“ Qr parts of diocesos unless with the lon« i*j?!J,L|l,"£ loncer’ I Pf®^Se“tii Ellwood Harvey of Ohes of Wisconsin and Minnesota Monday,
Kynett were introduced. ooneont of the bishop and convention of whore they will be Mugwumps no longer, I tor( Vicc PreBident ; Joseph ShortUdge of doin probably $100,000 damage

Bishop Hurst presided at the anulversary J !h disneaes oonoerne.l as well as the gene- | but as good Democrats as any of ns. | (jonoord, and Dr. E. G. ShortUdge or this „___„ <lûnlû, ____,
the Church Extension Society last night. JJ, COQV9nUon.” " oity, Recording Secretaries; Alfred Noblet J»mea V ! « 1 !

A large audience listened to thospeakers This artlclH seems to e.ontorapluto actlou NOTHING LIKE IT. Chandler of Philadelphia, and Professor woolens of Na«York made anai..signment
KÂÂ,rÂ.Ï ................. . TU. .iver tÏÏÏÏX..'tr.’ 22* ÄZ Ä Htate.

IlrossM »SÄT. by Prüf. S’H. Nutter of JuÄum’oftVoMÄ the The grand street* pamde of the Vnited Olmndler of OentrevÙle, Treasurer £dird“ d”to»Prism™Slu'''Ä0^

stä«. stf’Äär I »äs*« I r*"?. “d äs i" 1 ä«“”<ä r ï ■
I (iRSirri Vr y. •-> “ ■' > « »-« “ L' ,1 H o’clrehin^e noraimr to’u Went ChesUir, Aiire.. Noblet Chamller, « While .

4th the , , ùu^au".. 1 whetn • ■ -unottoe * .ollow d' by two performances in the Philadelphia, T’rofsssor B. 0. ßhortlidge,
ruiuary leitsHKipo^hTn I Confarence, M. E. Church. The rod „f tjgjojy . ■%£» ^mmùlh ÄhT\%IimZ in the his- IMI^ D*. m^LUbu,.

.the components superannuated preacherB was calledand veation without a bishop, but this article tory of amusements has there been so im- Sîme^ï^miSÏ^feMor^ C*
nearly equal In the following continued in that relation : inquires the consent not only ofthoconven- uiense a show as the one that Barnum ^d LitemyCommitte®, Professor H. C.
magnitude) and j. W. Sanders, Charles Pnllett, Charles tlou but of the bishop also. will present. The capital of the concern Bhortlidge. Dr. Willlam Penn Chandler,

interval of Wing. J. Brinkley, Isaiah Broughton, 8. Canon 15 of Title 1, clearly contemplâtes has been increased to $4,000,000, and Philadelphia, Alfred Noblet Chandler and
tonds. Webb classes them Q wàlers. 3. P. Whitmcton and Nathan the right to associate two dioceses where 0verv one Qf the many departments have Lllburne Chandler, Esq.; Committee

as silver white and pale yellow, respect- n. B. Snowden and William J. neither hits the requisite nuI^bf^ of .^«sby* been largely added to, making the daily Arrangements, J. Poulson Chandler, Dr.
ively .and adds: “Struve thought them alter-1 f wero eleoted to local deacons’ tors to entitle such dloceee to‘theloboioeof HTIM,r,Hft".vJr *7 ooq There will bo three J- H. Chandler, Spencer Chandler and
ÄITLuäS sÄ“,1S^ HÄldt orders ; G. T. Townsend, A. J. Wallace eirous !omp.uiIs performing lu three big Jesse Ohs^« all of ^ristisns hundred

suggested slow axial rotation lu each, and John H. B. Hubbard to traveling dependent of each other." and such asso- rings, each 45 feet in diameter, irnd upon
Fletcher, white, yollow, colors fixed, mag-1 elders’ orders. John W. Lankford, 1. b. olation Is “Ipso facto’ dissolved upon the an elevated stage fiO by 80 feet; there will orator and a poet, the latter to Le chosen
ultude* alternately variable, 4, 4.5. Period I Als, John H. Harman and Lewis W. demise of the bishop chosen by the asso- be the Roman hippodrome, with its races; from among the family connections,
under 200 years. Horscboll. 143; Hind, 141; D’kins were advanced to the second dated diocese, and may be dissolved when- thQ muaetim of livinK curiosities, with Among tbe names proposed for the writer“höLSrS-i- JauissL. Cole. C.

Sï ïiu»s.tepP S‘DÔ!-„s“wh»ro «la A. Tiidley,'Jouph W Piuokney and J. 6of “h^coSsÄon Is Zr old Jumbo, with tho ivory-bone K™™»).«tl

still showed elongation), and a very mod- R. Brinkley were called up for admission tb,, extinguishment of the autonomy of oacb artioulated Bkeleton: Alice, Jumbo s .^ter? fr?.m tbe ^Mowing connections
orate instrument will now suffice for them. ’ I into full connection. Bishop Hurst ad- 0f tbe diocesos thus emerged, and the widow; tho hairy family from Burmah, ofJ?® family were received promising 
The period referred to is that in which I dressed the olass at some length. John formation of one entirely new diocese. If King Theebaw’o mascots; Captain Paul participation m the reunion : btatebena- 

brilliiiut suns, each doubtless with I w Bond and M. L. McKenny were ad- each of» the dioceses has a bishop It als- boyjon’B aqaatio performances in a tor Christopher Chandler, Johnstown, Pa.;

avou^^he^ooS^^nftt^Ä SÄÄKÄ “fS^ïrom
day dght oecuRatb ju ôfhthe fire^msgùltuds ‘h»t th. oharges wore not suatsin.d, and 'bJ’d j^tekto show tent ihlsqueetlou In- foatures; besid.B other novslties, wonders, tan* {£'hrid’ti^firarrhursd^in O tel™ 
stur Aldebaran, beginning at 5.14 ami end- I his character was passed. Reports were voiveB matter of grave import to tho ohuroh and curiosities oollected after three years will be held the first Thursday in Ootober

g at 6.Ö5a.m. I read and adopted on the condition of the and that should it bo formally presented to of hard labor by agents in all parts of the W Jesse Chandlers grove, Granogue,
The Moon will be in conjunction with 1 Centenary Biblical Institute, the tract so- the conventions of Delaware and Easton, it world, and enlisting the servioe of nearly Brandywine hundred, the looation of the 

Uranus on the 4th at 6.32 p. m., planet 2° I 0iety and temperance. The Rov. Dr. Pry- will tax the best resources of each body to Qy United States consul in those first Chandler settlement.
58m. south; with Jupiter. 6th, 3.04 a. m., fiinffer and the Rev. R. W. Toddaddxessd m«®t It In the spirit of wisdom and hnr- . ^ plunetA’Hm south; with Mars, 22d, 2.06 '"8e’ “ many. Without prooipitatlug sny dlseus- P‘a<»»-

lanet 5'11m. north ; with Mercury, / m'toirtnar-. -Armfm sion of the question I cannot refrain from
., planet4°46m. north; with Th® j“? for myaelf that 1 0011 Peroelve n0

Neptune, 22d, 9.21 a. m., planet 8° 26m. I preached by the Rev. Jamea A. öoott or ttdequate reason for the movement, 
north, with Venus, 26th, 2.59a. m., planet I Fairmount. , To which Dr. E. J. Stearns replies,
5° 18m. north, and with Saturn, 26th, 11.82 The anniversary of the Freodman a Aid , direotlv to the main point at 
a. m., planet 2-45m. north. I Society was held Saturday night. The y F

Mercury opens the month ae a morning I o0V Weslev J. Parker presided. Dr. ’ . .. .
planet, but passes superior conjunction j prof j n Nutter of Balti- Why lB the ^onwint of the bishop
with the sun and becomes ovening planet 1 ^ry l f® -* p f „ ‘n Bi d f the Doia qutrod ? Because he Is one of the parties 

the morning of May 27th. On his way more, and Prof. B. O. Bird of the Delà- ,Jff0Cted by the .«junot|on.’’ But in the 
elongation he posses Mars and Neptune, 1 ware Academy, made addresses. supposed, the present case of both Dela

the 21»t, ut the close distance I This morning, at 8.30, the oonferenoe ware and Easton, there is no bishop to be 
held. Fully 700 persons affected ; hence, no consent of a bishop re

quired; cessante ratione legis, cessât ipsa 
lex. If the well-known injunction of 8t.
Ignatius, “Do nothing without the Bishop," 
had been canonically blading on the dio
cese of Easton, and had been interpreted as 
our chancellor is inclined to interpret the 
constitutional provision In question, the 
death ot the bishop would have paralyzed 
the diocese; it could not have taken the 
first step toward getting another. TIiIh 
interpretation would require a vacant dlo- 

tbut wanted to be joined to another, 
first to got a bishop of Its own, and then 
ask that bishop to consent to commit harl 
kari.

Hank Telle* »eftel« work you'll wonder at the 
price

And at the price of the 55 
cent muslin night dress with 
tucked yoke, and cambric 
ruffle on neck and sleeves. 
That’s the one for least; others 
at 75 and 85 cento, $1, $1 *5, 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2- Variety 

styles at each price. 
Pillow-shams, imported and 

domestic, 90 cento to $17.50 a

AnaiAWtam covramaircM. it issued Mon 
1,068,098. TotalmsiPTTf Akin ICIIIDNII 1 printed and of whloh the best hô Gould 

GIZETT t Mu JU'UnlV AL honestly say would be that it might possess
—-------------------*211 some interest to readers personally ao-

jPul>llsHedL Bvery ThuHKinV I quatnted with those who had written it.
—AT— But he rises trom a perusal of this volume

B. B. r. Dfth nd Sklplsf lather agreeaWy disappointed. Not that
—BT thk— j there is much of hign ment In It, but that

*VTRV TPTFNING PRINTING OOMPANT I there is so little that fall» below mediocrity ; 
«van* EVJT.TUJX« ^ » go little that any man or woman of fair cul

ture and Intelligence need Ieel ashamed of
__________ . having written. Taking people as they
■-■-I1.... ----------------------7----- -—; I come, and bearing in mind that good poetsWilmington.Thunday, May 5,1887. j

The Evssx 1*» ssytUte fcrm«» do I ÂXÂÎiï«.*Wl 

not pay sny p«t of tu« Hteto tex««, that It tb k(ul tUuttUeir groduotlons fuU Into tu« 
all ornnos from tho railroad oompsnlM. )uulda o( „n wb0j llk. Mr. Johnston,
is«, It «11 oom« from tho railroad oom- had be„utralo«d Ih tho preotloal school of 
poules, but tho oompunloo hovo taken von j nBW [>ap„r wotk to sift the whost trom tho 
k,H.d oaro to receive tho money from tho I 
trult and groin crops ot the farmers prior 
to paying It ovor to the State.—Doom ten-

The Philadelphia Tinut Monday soy. ; 
jJo« N. Taggart, who for ««inm 
hîabaaii paîlng *aUat of tha Unit* 
Trnst Company, d Nofl. fill and 813 
Chestnut »tMOtfhai obaoonded, and an ex

amination of tha hooka of tha oompany 
showa deflolt of something laaa then 
•100,000. Exactly what the defaloatlon 
U has not yot been aaoortalned.

Taggart lived in handaoma style at 
S707 Pow«lton avenue Ha has boon 
missed for nearly two weeks. The books 
o» the Union Trust Oompany asa audited 
quarterly by a oommittee appointed by 
the director«. The last eiauihudlon 
oonoluded April 3d, and Mr, Taggarts 
»ooounts were found ooneot. beggar» 
labored et the o«ee of tbooompeny until 
late in the evening on Friday, 
but on the Haturday following he felled 

at his desk at the usual hour, 
was not muoh notioed until 

when he was still misting.
Powelton

io New I«rS-T. he H.W at He

Price SI a Teer in Advance.

P

ol
was

pair.0hTho list of versifiers represented Is 

unexpectedly long one, and among th© 
names the average reader will reoog- 

Eveht Evkhino did not say anything I u\m some old acquaintances, and 
about the railroad uompmda. paying all m^a ^llm^ul^romeJUIam 

the State tax*. What it did say, In le-1 as follows: David Sooft, of John; 
buttai of th.a«.*nei's abmtrd nouseu* Em^a A.^Browue^Natbau^Oovlugten 

about the legislative appropriations and I Washington Oruikahank ; Mrs. Annie Me- 
” having to I Oarer Darllugrpn; the Bev. William Duke;

, I Edwin Evans Ewing; William Pinkney 
pay for them, was that the farmer does gwing ; Charles H. Evans ; Mrs. Sarah Hall ;
uot nay one dollar of State taxes, but Mrs. Saille W. Hardest le ; Mrs. Mary K.
, ‘ . .. «.-„o I Ireland ; George Johnston; William Jamesthat the great bulk of these taxes I J(jn Jobn Henry Kimble; James

are paid by tho railroads of New Uastle I McCauley ; Mrs. Ida McCormick; Folger 
county and the maaufaetnrer. «f Wil- «ÄT

mington. Stick to the text. The rail-1 Tobias Rudulph; Zebulon Rudulph; Mrs. 
xoads referred to y.
the through lines of the P., W & B. and skfttoh precwacs tho aelootlona from eaoh 
B. & P. oompanios lying within this Stale, writer. _

, * x. • J . . M-Mli In hls preface Mr. Johnston says: "ThisThe Delaware railroad, which is pre-emi-1 V0llim0 olw00 lt8 existence to the desire of 
nently the fruit and grain oarrier of this I some of the teachers and pupils of thepub- 

hua nmier the fit) vears ex-1 >*« »«Kools In the north-eastern part of 
1 eniusula, has, under the ou-years ex j Ceoll oounty to do honor to the memory of,
eruption clause of its ( barter, been luth-1 q,e late school commissioner, David Scott, 
erto untaxed by the
only $3,000 this year. The P., W. a B. enough money by voluntary contributions 

taxed $40,000 I to erect a monument over hls grave, in 
_ . . , „ „r I order to perpetuate hls memory and also tosich. The most recent annual report of I 9bow tbH bj^b regard In whloh he waBheld

the former road, the P., W. & ft1., that we | by them. This project being brought to the 
can lay or.r bauds on at this moment, !

* oivesithe gross Camings of ihe main line | Mr. ßeott could have would be the ool- 
1HR4 ftt A4 350 128 98 More lotion and publication of hls poems In 

for 1884 at «)4,0{>u,a£ö.»ö. mure |otm> -fbla suggestion met the appro-
than one-half of this was passenger re- buy0u of the originators of the project,
oeipta less than one-fortieth of who asked the writer to undertake the 

• p ’ __ I Work of collecting the poems and editing
it — $104,143.34 — was the oom-1 th0 Bubeeqnent Investigation Bhowed 
pany’s proportion of revenue from the I that Mr. 8optt had not leit enough poems

^ /a v • K I to justify tnèir publication in a volume byfruit earned dunng the year, 1 themaolvee ; and the original plan wàs
aggregated 3,631 car loads of peaches and I ohanged so as to include, so far as It was 
1,1« 0« loads of harries. Let u. have

stuff about the peach crop pay- J tbough not natives, have resided and writ-
ingtherailroadtax.es '“oM^onanoe with the original Idea tho

Now turn to the titate auditor a report I Op0ldng gg pages have been devoted to 
and ulaoe at his offioia! estimate of the I Davldloolt, ot Jobn; a varetller of only 
xeoelpts lor 1887. They foot n„ *202,- ÿSÂÂÂÂ 

277.86 ; three-fourths of whioh are made I characterized by a jingle that reminds the 
up the following three itema : "Ba- ttÂÂUÏÂ 

oeiptB from lioenses, $80,000; rooeipts J lng; 
fromP W. A B. R. R. Oo , $40,000; Another star bas left the sky,

, a ’ „ ... f rtl*. „ Another flower has ceased to bloom ;
reoeipts from Baltimore * Ohio R. K. Tb0 tajre8t are the first to die,
Co., $40,000.” We have spoken of I The beet go earliest to the tomb, 
the railroad tax ; new for the LAndaja^pro.ly coaeel. te embodied 

licenses, which item includes the I she is not dead; her spirit,
Slate tax on manufacturais. Last HS^ol>n”up°to7nherl!“’ 0l“y’

year the receipts under this head Tbe realms of endless day.
were $75,243 ; of whioh New Castle The transition from Ur. Boott to Emma 

x a U A J Jim rw Was«* 1 Alice Browne, however, lifts the reader up 
county contributed $57,577.35 ; Kent, I lnt0 a b|gbttr atmosphere. Take suoh a 
$9,974 ; Sussex, $7,692. It is refreshing I specimen os this, worthy tho pen of a 

. I Bryant:

Cassimeres.Blackstone 
Maybe you don’t know them 
by name. They are good, 
wool, neat patterns. Bought a 

big lot — put 
them all in men’s trousers. 
They are now on sale in our 
Clothing Store at $3.50.

John Wanamakkr.

Chestnut, Thirteen -b nod Merkst 
•ad dtjr-hnll square.

to nppetf
sheenHis s 

after noon
Inauirv st his residenoe „S where he has a wife, showed that 
he had not been home, and an examina
tion of the hooks of the oompany wes 
than instituted. Several small dofloite 
were at firet found, and eaoh page showed 
that more and larger sums had

^Up^to late last night Paying TjU« 'J'a8- 

gart failed to show up and the oflloiai* of 
the company have given up all hope of 

hls return. .^
Having plenty of money at his oom- 

m&nd, he wee alwaye popular among 
sporting men. It was nothing for Urn to 
stay out with a gay orowd until daybreak, 
ump into a oonpe, ride home, snatoh an 
mar’s sleep and report at Ills deck,«lulling 
and fresh-looking, promptly at 9 o olook

»"Äfi 77
a friend of Billy Gablg. tbs ’‘mysterious 
boxer,” and of Jimmy Mitchell, and he 
furnished the flnanoial bsoking for both 
whenever It was neoeseary. He waa 
fond of slugging matohes, and there waa 
aeldom one arranged that he did not know
about. __

The Union Trust Oompany Is one ot 
youngeet, but, at the same time, one 

of the atrongost trust Mmpaniea in the 
oity. The Mmpany has a paid-up oapltal 
of *500,000, with an authorixad oapltal 
of »1,000,000. The board of dlreetors 
contains some of the beat name« In Fhil* 
adelphia. The Mmpany has plaoed all 
the Reading Mmpany’s oar trust loans and 
it Moupiea an enviable poaltlon among 

eading flnanoial institution! of this

all

lot of them
* “the farmers’ 40-eent

MM
j-

I
9twm a es.

He waa

and. B. A P. roads
;

'

$35,000
f ol WORTH OF

the 1
dtjno

snuBiini
PHiLADiLrau, May t, 1887.

We send either goods or 
samples If you write for what 
you want

rom ANDaus

CARPETSLight, graceful, poetic head 
d shoulder Wraps for sea

side, piazza or drawing-room 
use. Two styles of exactly 
the dreamy coquettish things 
you’ll be looking for in a few 
days. They’re from the Riegel, 
Scott & Co. stock, and we 
want them to go before the 
regular importations are 
opened.

As useful and stylish as any 
we’ll have ; most of them as 
perfect. Not all. That’s the 
trouble. A little smirch or stain 

here and there. You

1
AT RETAIL.

to look over stich figures as these 
sionally and to reflect that the city that

„j eve hls grave Is winter white,
And ’twixt the snow-wind’s stormy thrills

1 hi •

Davs so much into the State treasury had I I hoar across the northern hills 
* J a m i„„a I The solemn footsteps of the night,
no more representation in tho last Gen-1 **in Measuring the Baby,” by this poetess, 
eral Assembly than the little village of I hundreds of readers will recognize a little 

gem whose newspaper life of flattering 
duration has left behind it an impressive 
train of tender recollection.

Another touch or two must suffice. Stand

s'

One cane of Dress (foods at 
60c, in twelve different colors. 
These goods are mnch below the 

regular retail price, consequently 

will not remain long.
À beautiful line of plain and 

plaid Dress Goods for combina

tion suits; 42 inches wide.
Cream Albatross at 60c; beauti

ful quality.
All tho standard colors and 

shades of Bibbons, in all widths, 

at small percentage over the 

wholesale prioe.
Ladies’ Muslin Underwear* 

To introdnoe these goods we 

have put very low prices 

them. As they ure seweu with 
lock-stitch machine they will not

Kenton.

The latest thing in the lino of the live
special work to which lirodstretU devotes 1 ing out prominent lu its robust earnostnees, 
F , aa s- • . a. . . breathing of the spirit of those days thatso muoh attention is an examination into | ”r£d m0£.s B0UiB^iB the “Now Year Ode” 

the workings of the Interstate Commerce 1 (1863) by George W. CrulKshank, the well 

law throughout the oouutry. Tate
graphed summaries of interviews with j tbiSi As a hymn of 8elt-reuuuciatl(

1.5U0 of the larger manufacture.*, varaaa^by 

ohippers and merchants of 34 oities as to ndmirable. The editor of the work, Mr. 
the effect of the new rail rates on busi- Johnston, is represented by four or five 

1 short pieces, of which much the beet is that 
entbind “Her« and Hereafter," the second 
stanza of which runs as follows : •
Th« world s great heart beats wild and high 

With wealth of bliss and love untold - 
, in I While 1 with uublanched eye behold 

route case», of preference for them with »»tojUn*

attendant conditions, is wide-spread. In | A rtt,ranger to the world unknown, 
of matter which it | Amid Its mazes all alone,

I wander in Egyptian night.

!’;- on one
shall pick them out and save 
half or more of the jobbing 
price for your pains.

Silk embroidered 
scarfs ; cardinal, blue, pink, 
cream, mode, (i to $3.

Shetland shawls, cardinal, 
sky blue, cream, rose, gray, 
black, 50 cents to $2.

More light wraps near by 
worth your dose looking at. 
The Silk Chenille scarfs are of 
forty aorta and eadv sort 

! shows ■ n w prettiness. Taste-

cashmere
presented. Those show that 

many shippers who want
ness 
there
the law fairly tested, and that a feeling 
of Indifference to the I’Htl"-

introducing the 
has gathered and boiled down, ItrndstreeU

ol

says :
It remains to bo added that the hue and 

0.1 y raised In some quarters against the In
terstate Commerce law lu general aud 
against sectli

CRANOLOOV FOR MAT.
li

onThe phases of tbe Moou for May
u, 7th, 9.01 a. m.; last quarter, 14th.

Moon, 22d, 6.06 p.m.; first4 thereof lu particular does I • 
m warn.nterl tf the vlenra I1'1' P-

he larger | '!U.Hrft lloth, o.li*1 v* itu ioueftes tor any costume. 
$5, $6 and $8.

Plain cashmere shawls; car
dinal, cream, blue and pink. 
Smooth, dose fabric, very fine 
and soft, and the pick and 
choice of this season’s goods. 
$1.25 up.

New shapes in hats and 
bonnets for women are coming 
in all the time.

Some dealers’ll tell you gray 
Milan goods are scarce. Think 
of it as you look about our 
tables. The goods are scarce, 
but you’d never suspect it 
here.

tho*« wh Muwtuou, III., Tuesday, iuuu«u. nua 
struok. When Ignited the flame rose 36 
feet in the air.

Two men, named Brown and O’Hara, 
the railroad track at änowden 

Pittsburg, on Monday even- 
killed by a shifting engine.

À circular saw in a mill at Bissonville, 
New York, burst on Monday afternoon, 
killing Joseph Deshaw, 30 years of ago, 

severely injuring two other men.
A telegram from Havana says the store

keeper of the warehouses known as Alma- 
oenes do Depoeitos, has disappeared and 
is said to be a defaulter to the sum of 
$400,000.

The largest gas well in the world has

Sst been discovered at Fairmount, near 
unoie, Ind. Aooording to a test by the 

state geologist of Ohio, Its flow is nearly 
12,000,000 feet per day.

The wife of Charles Martin, a young 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 

Monday night gave rat poison to her two 
young children and swallowed some her
self. Bhe and one ohild 
is thought the baby will recover, 
had not lived happily with her husband. 

At Nioholville, Bt. Lawrenoe oounty, 
Monday evening, Charles 

Morrow went home drank and began 
abusing his wife. Bhe fled from the 
house and he followed, and drawing a re
volver shot her in the head and then com
mitted suicide. Bhe lived for about an 
hour.

While molten metal was being damped 
Into a mould in the rail de 
Chicago rolling-mills, at I

rip.1* ill 1?
We oarry fifty different styles 

of Ruohing.
One ease lining Chintz at 4 

oents; beet goods.
Gentlemen’s White Dress 

Shirts, laundried and nnlaun- 
dried, from 50o to $1.26. No 

better goods in the market.
Another lot of white plaid 

Muslins to be sold at 6£o; same 

as last.
100 dozen Eid Gloves from 

60o to $2.26.
Now is the time to bny your 

Mattings, and no better assort
ment can be found in Wilming

ton than we have here; 12^0 to 
60o per yard.

A beautiful line of Smyrna 
Rugs reduced from $1.60 to 

$1.00.
Ladies’ Walking Jaolcets, in 

almost every oonoeivable style, 

can be found here.
We oarry a full line of Cloths 

and Cassimeres, for boys and 

men, from 26 cents to $3.00,
Gentlemen’s regular made half 

Hose at 12Jc; reduced from 20 

oents.
We pat up Window Shades at 

06o and give Knapp’s or Harts- 

horne one and eight inch rollers; 
hand-made or machine-made 

shading, as the onstomer may 
desire.

38 inch Chantilly Flounoing at 
$2.60 and $3 60; worth muoh 

more money.
We are agents for Ball’s 

Corsets; after having onoe worn 
them yon oun wear nothing else, 

is the verdict of our customers. 
We sell the best 60c Corset sold 

in tbe city.

v irgtm.i. j uio ia ■ 
very pretty double 
of which

value In determining whether business bos 
been “paralyzed” or not, whether 
oral sentiment” of the business community 
Is “against the law” or not, then the testl 
mony set forth In Brad»treeVs to-ilay will

Krove of exceptional interest. We have 
eretofore noted that complaints are always 

first to bo heard, and that those who are uot 
materially interfered with,or who ai 
flted, generally remain silent; and 
with this In mind that an effort h 
made

very
brilliancy (about 3d 
are separated by

sitting
station,
ing«

a id
has been 
the proto certain extelearn,

rtlon and looation of allege*I damage to,
nellta of changed.SltUU.M"U.~

TKc. Peninsular Farm a-id, Garden i
bold enough to say a few words 
other side of the peach-basket question, 
declaring that there is good reason to be
lieve thousands of dollars that honestly 
belonged in the pockets of New York 

have been fient to this

the

t.i-"
Its

hnm
commission 
Peninsula through the old system of

dead, but it.turning empties. Not that fruit growers 
dishonest, but that many of them 

careless, shipping in all kinds of baskets 
and crates, boskets not properly marked, 
baskots with other

You’ll stop by the new Leg
horn “Flops” when you see 
them. You’ll feel paid for 
stopping, even if you only 
look.

We’re thinking of the 
Rough and Ready; so are you. 
They’re beginning to crowd a 
little corner. They’ll crowd 
two or three tables soon, and 
in a way to please you.

I
A Rebuke

Djver Delawarean.
la a Rebuke. N. Y.,

A Démocratie Pope.
Sunday night in New York at the meet

ing of the Anti-Poverty Booiety, of whioh 
he is president, Dr. MoGlynn made a 
speech in which he said that he always 
intended to remain a Catholic and to 

reach Catholic doctrine and to try and 
ring baok religion to the world. “Re

ligion will never be light until
a democratic Pope walking down 

Broadway with a stove-pipe hat 
head and carrying

In my

and 22di’s names A majority of the oommittee on claims 
in the two houses of the General Assem
bly which closed its labors on Friday last 
it seems acted upon the principle that all 
persons who had dealings with the State 
were thieves, and in consequence thereof 
they out and hacked up the daims against 
the State without regard to reason, prin
ciple or sense. It mattered not to them 
about justice or right. If the olaimant 

a pal 
allowed,
train with the friends of the members of 
the committee he was compelled to suffer 
for his political misdeeds by Lav
ing his claim ent down. We 
suppose that the members of the 
oommittee measured others 
their own high standard of morality. They 
ovidentiy measured other people's corn 
by their own half-bushel. As far as 

bill is concerned we care nothing 
about it. But we do speak for others. 
Tho idea of outting down the gas bill, 
for instanoe, is simply ridiculous and 
abominable aud oannot be defended, and 
should not be. We suppose that the 
solons of the oommittee thought the gas 
meter in the state house was alive and a 
thief. Such little actions only show how 
small

other station, berrybelonging to 
crates with name marked in lead pencil, 

station number at all; and whenand
thee» “wild-oat" packagcaturn up missing, 
the New York commission merchant is 
tailed
guaranteed the return of empties. Not 
only this, but The Peninsular F<
Garden asserts that there

entof the 
nth Ohioago, 

on Monday night, an explosion oocurred, 
scattering the liquid metal around. Nine 

were injured, four of them—John 
Burns, James Garrien, Patriok Dolan 
and James Carney—perhapH fatally.

The Bt. Rev. Casper H. Borges«, 
Oatholio Bishop of Detroit, has resigned. 
His resignation was sent to Rome six 
weeks ago and its formal aooe 
was received on Monday. Bishop 
Borgess was oonaecrated in 1870 and, 
during hls 17-yearB' incumbency, has had 
many troubles, especially with Polish 
and French congregations. Before he 
sent on IiIb resignation he excommuni
cated all those oonoeined in the Bt 
Albert’

to pay for them, because he has
the former
of 28 minutes, and tho latter 
1 36m. distance. Theee planetary
junctions 
tlon.

histhe 23d, at I love-feast 
* I attended.

I At 10.30 Bishop Hurst preached from 
—Y* a. »v» ob» ï Matthew in, 1, 2,3. His subject was,aBVenu8, tlio queen of the evening sky, J , .i Tt unfit at a Modul GohdoIattains by the close of the month to about I l“6 tS?1 ♦»,« on«
one-half of tho maximum brllllaucy that I I reaoher. The bishop said th0 one 
will be hers lu mid-August. The apparent I theme of our preaching should be Jesus 
diameter of her disc increases lu the mean-1 and His salvation. Have clear oonvic- 
tlme from 131 seconds on May 1st to 17 I tlons. Do uot preach a olass 
seconds on May 81«t. Hunting from bo-1 »ospel. The peculiarity of Methodism 

tho tterte. of Taurus »he crosses too iu hagiu‘ning to its present day is
<Sl by Juuo, “JstoKT l6te to thl ‘bat it aims to preach to the multitude^ 

May 30th. I to the whole people, lhe way to convert
___ _______ tho Hun for observa- I infidels is to get them into your prayer-

tiou. He passed conjunction with that I meetings aud into your churches, where 
April 24th, and Is now noœl- I they will hear of Jesns, be converted and

““jlrottMpasBed opposition with the Bun on I ^™on 1~‘ *" lW°P“i Ue“d “* 

. ’Ije deseon» »nd elders «ere nrdmned 
ut 5.55 b. m. aud somo two hours earlier a by Bishop Horst, sseisted by the proa.d. 
month hence. A fair telescope will show ! ing elders, at 3 o clock in Janes Church, 
t he eclipses, occultations and transits of hl6 I J. Hudson Riddick and 0. A. Tiudley 
satellites, one or more of which phenomena | preached in the oourt-house in the day ; 
may be looked lor, on an average, every I william H Thomas at the Beat of the 
alternate night during the month. conference at night. The conference will
will“MOD bid*tb6gei«riui1 ikte»"“ tUs fini,,b ita bnBinM« on Monday, when the 
locality Kood-by until the fall mouth». I appointments will be read. The next 

l'mini» I« well almated aud, a» stated last | Bton will meet at Dover, Del, 
without, optical aid by a 

any linn moonless

umbrella under 
opinion that 

will be the greatest of popes. Instead 
of having men carry him on their 
shoulders, he will have the laugh 
them, for he will oarry them in his heart, 

do tho oanse of the Master, and 
to right the wrong and

political friend, his bill was 
the other band, if he did notthe Bun for observa- hiscases

is required towhich the New York 
foot the bill for packages lost in Phila
delphia, or Chester, or elsewhere, simply 
because ‘ • there is a better chance of get-

Trunks.Big and little. Looks 
like a hard job to pick out 
from the hundred or more you 
see. ’Tisn’t. Settle on the size 
you want (28 to 36 inches), 
and the rest is easy.

Nothing for less than the 
$2 to $3.50 “patent cover,” 
sheet-iron bound. Won’t stand 
the banging of much hard 
travel, but great to stow away 
stuff in.

For $3.25 to $5, leather 
covered and sheet-iron bot
tomed. A better one for rough 
use is the Ladies’ Saratoga, in 
five sizes, $5 to $9. Better 
still, stayed, strapped and 
don t - care - for - the-baggage- 
smasher look all over it,$ 14 to 
$17.

Let
mdo wbat

cause the blessed day of justice to go 
and the dawn of tbe day of justice will 
be tbe beginning, even on earth, on the 
doing of the will of the Father as done 
iu heaven, and the beginning of the reign 
of the Prince of Peaoe.

ling it out of him than any other.” The 
shipping 

and com mission

1 este I'Y
challenge is thrown out 
agents, fruit grow 
uii'ii to say that thus 
in a how d’y’ do” that may well clai 

of the attenti

tw

re not facts. This
•rib of Sa 
Mars Is

of the forth And the Easton Demoarat. referring to 
anti-consolidation editorial utteranoe 

of the Delaware Democrat, sa} h :

a eh
luminary ^olish ohuroh riots of a year ago.

A terrible marine disaster happened on 
Monday at the south-west point of Chan
nel Harbor, Newfoundland. The Glasgow 
steamer John Knox, laden with liquors, 
brick and rolling stock, struck the reefs 
1 oar Channel Harbor and sank in half 
hour. All

f venliou at Dover. Auotber Welcome €411$«
New York, May 2.—Henry Hilton has 

given the picture “1807" to th* Me
tropolitan Museum of Art. This is one 
of the master-pieoes of the celebrated 
French painter, Moiseonicr, who in 

another work

court for Our Delaware namesake 
aware that Delaware is only apart of tho 
Homan Oatholio DloceBH of Wilmington, 
and of the Wilmington Methodist Eplscon 
Conference, botn jurisdictions embradi 
the entire Peninsula, without ev 
ptclon of any disparagement of Delaware 
thereby. Tho diocese of Easton, with tt> 
Episcopal fund of ovor $40,0111) snMy in 
vested at six per cent «nd upwards, has th« 
advantage In wealth and nu liberty the dlo 

of Delaware has the advantage of hav
ing a large and rapidly growing city. A 

formed by tbe union of the two 
these advantages.

ion of the supThe Gj
y. delivered by Judge Grubb 
ruing Insurance Company suit,

Knut <:
:in tbe Lyi 

is of much to creatnres 
monuments of such 
scribed :

. Upon the 
should be in-engaged

subject which, it is understood, is to be a 
more crowded canvas even than tbs one 
in the Btewart collection. Mr. Stewart is 
understood to have paid $50,000 for the 
“1807,” and at the recent sale of the col
lection it was bought in by Judgo Hilton 
for $60,000. Included in the lot wifh it, 
however, was the artist’s portrait of him 
self and his autograph letter written to 
Mr. Btewart.

tbe board perished. A furious 
gale of wind, with a heavy landward sea 
and a dense fog, prevailed at the time of 
the accident. She had a orew of 30 men. 
The bodies of 16 have been washed 
ashore.

Two sharp shocks of earthquake were 
felt at El Paso, Texas, at 3.08 o’olook 
Monday afternoon. First oame a verti
cal movement lasting several seconds, 
then after a minute’s calm a very pro- 
nounoed horizontal wave-like motion. 
The shocks

bodying the construction j »laced by the 
court upou the d limitations ofcope Little In everything, except In size,

While their burly bodies fill this hole
Through---- key-hole crept their littlesouls.

glad to say all the oommittee 
not composed of thin class of cattle.

the provi oe act of
the1879 Ve, therefore, give

Wc.curly full. Without preju 
this

)•»*month, c
moderately keen eye 
night. The ouly difficulty lies In knowing 
just exactly where to look for him, approxi
mately midway between Eta and Hplca Vir
ginia.

Neptune 
Hun on tho

Chrhtkrtown, Md., March 2.—The last 
day’s session of the Delaware M. E. Con
ference foolored) was held in the JaneB 
M. E. Church to-day, Bishop J F. Hurst 
presiding. Reports on statistics, educa- 

cbtw conjunction with the I ti01li tbe Bible cause, episcopal funds, 
h and becomes a morning Siting the presiding elders’ aooounts, 

Hls c< ju junction with Mermvy has tbe HtHte of the church were adopted, 
e.tion with Mars aud 1 ' 17m. to I Resolutions on the death of Gen. J. A. 

the .south of timt, planet. It will t»e noted I Logan and the ltev. Henry Ward Beeoher 
that Neptune, Mars and Mercury are stritt-1 were offered by Prof. John H. Nutter of 
ing dose together from the 21st to the 27th. I Baltimore, and adopted.

May Is not generally a very promising I Hudson Riddick offered resolutions 
month for meteors, but several small flights the Rev. J. A. B. Wilson of thertd7m\y'lS0Ä"’to“rÄ MchfÄ“: Wlmmfton Confer«« to* hi. Utarol 

ry entertainingly on help In securing the Delaware Aoademy 
May number of the ! at Princess Anne, Md.; also, a resolution 

of thanks to Governor Beaver, John O.

dice to the plaintiff it, and dloe 
would have boththe many othe

trial
be awaiting 

ïinco, for anyth tug that has been 
Dover correspondent’s 

lion

Nteve Brodle*» bauet Jump.
Cincinnati, May 2.—Steve Brodle, 

who dropped from the Brooklyn bridgo, 
took a drop from tbe Suspension bridge 
to-day and was picked up uninjured. 
His purpose 
museum where he is on exhibition. Accom
panied by bis manager und a friend, he 
went futtively to the centre of the sus
pension bridge, took off his coat, hat, 
aud shoes, climbed over the railing on 
the up-river side of the bridge, swung by 
his hands from tbe iron girders of the 
bridge until his body was perfectly still, 
and then let go with both hands raised 
above his head. His fall to the water 
was 65 feet, and there was 35 feet of 
water in the channel. He went straight 
with a strong wind blowing until he 
touched the swift current, which tripped 
him and threw him backward. An un
known man jumped from the bridge this 
morning with suicidal intent, and 
drowned.

HTÜNQ RY A TARANTULA.
brought 
reports, said plaintiff 
estly unfortunate- III 

d be

Hidden In m linnet» «I Banana», It 
Caiucii Kxcruclatinir Fain.

Chicago, April 30. -Bridget Morgan, a 
kitchen girl In a hotel here, while engaged 
last night In cutting some banauos from a 
huge buuoh which hud recently been 
brought in, was sevorely stung In the right 
thumb by a tarantula wht<?h was concealed 
in the fruit. Instantly her hand and 

Inflamed, and . In a 
entire limb was terribly swollen, while the 
pain was most excruciating.

Medical aid was at once summoned aud 
every device known was applied to allay 
the pain and extract the deadly poison. 
The girl was then placed under the Influ
ence of stimulants and taken to her bed In 
a stupor. The physicians 
saving her life but 
fldent of recovery.

DecUloii.
The general executive board of the 

Khlghtsof Labor ln Philadelphia, hau de
cided,
resulting from the presentation of the St. 
Louis stove patterns to Knights of Labor 
engaged lu the irou moulding trade, on tne 
ground that the trouble was not originally 

affair of the knights, but was due to dif
ferences Itetweeu the manufacturers and 
the Htove Moulders’ Union. The district, 
assemblies whose members have been af
fected 
best.

KifCDllve Boaty Lave bet
felt in every part of the 

city, and the peoplo ran out of doors. 
While the vibrations lasted, articles fell 
from shelves upon the floor, olooks were 
stopped, plastering waa thrown from ceil
ings and walls, and in some instances, 
walls were oraoked. It is said that for 
probably two minutes preoeding the 
shock many persons recognized a distinot 
and offensive smell of sulphur.

» appears to be a 
meriting a very 

d that is that in in

to advertise a dime
».1 above. It Is stated, not to sanction strikesgood sized 

wide application.
well a

Sole leather trunks with 
cover $22 to $48. Steamer and 
basket trunks in variety.

That’s a glance at them. We 
don’t care to say that our 
trunks are better or sold for 
less than any others. But il 
anybody sold a better trunk 
for less we’d hear of it We 
haven’t heard of it.

Ill

l WORD OF WARNING.in almost everything 
tbe adage

surance,
else, while keeping iu 
about putting too rnauy eggs iu 
basket, it is good polioy to exercise 

liberality 
institutions.

bo-
short time the To those who read this adver

tisement we say: Do not delay 
coming until some of these goods 

are sold, as we are going to pnt 

priées on this stock that will re

duoe it in short order.

m patronizing 
An instance in

iderebie Proctt 
the'*» visitants in the
Fop

discourses left free to act as they may think
home
point, in another line, calonlatid 
a discoure ging damper 
prise, is the indifference

people to the art gallery opened in 
the Lawton building last winter. There 

paintings in that collection whioh 
would be appreciated by Wilmingtonians 
if bung at Hazeltine’s i 
why not here ?

Pimlico Itscew.
Turfmen anticipate extra good sport at 

the spring meeting of the Maryland 
Jockey Club, which begins on Monday 
next at Pimlico course, near Baltimore, 
to last four days. Over 200 horses are 
now at Washington for the Ivy City races, 
and all of these and many others will be 
at Pimlioo. Of the 32 nominations for 
the Rancooas handicap 10 horses have 
been deolared out, leaving 22 that may 
start. The raoe is one mile and a furlonn 
for horses of all ages. For the PeytoS 
handicap Btakes, one mile and a quarter 
for all ages, there were 22 nominations’ 
eight of which have been deolared out 
The track this spring is said to bo the 
best by those who have trained horses on 
it in the United B tat os. The winning 
horses of Harwood & Morris last week at
Cedarhurst were trained at Pimlico. Last
fall the entire oourse was given a coat 
sou and long manure. The effect has 
been marked, and 
track is the result.

Monthly, pettlnK forth 
pHcltly hls theory regarding their origin I Luoas and William A. Rolin of Pennsyl- 
whlnh. he argues, Is measurably Tree from J for donations of ground and $1,000
th«» objections urged against the various t0 build a ohurch at Spring Lake, N. J. 
opinions which have boon expressed by • v,ft ^
Schiaparelli, Tsohormak, Meunier.Daubree, 1 A ____ . „„..».jand others, respecting this difficult subject. I The Daughters of Conference presented 
At the same time he gives the I $360 to the conference to aid in the sup-
fullost credit to Schiaparelli for “the I port of the aged preachers. Two thou-

establishod theory that meteors I sand dollars were oollected the past oon-
olosely connected with comets, 1 ferenoe year for missions, $900 for edu-

«"Itoo lirohabl» theory that oomete ore to 0Rtl0n *1000 for the »apport of wiilowe 
reality flights of meteors, though their I ^’rno„.ora onri^Rno for freedsybtem may nit be that which I and “jgT preachers, and *500 for freed-

Resolutions of thanks to the Pennsyl-

A Celebrated Mare Injured.
Lexington, Ky., April 29.—KaloolaU, the 

well-known 4-years-old by Longfellow,dam 
Sylph, met with a serious acoldent while on 

y from Memphis here. She run her 
head through a window, aud the glass 
badly out her. Her leg was also iDjured, 
aud upon her arrival here she 
lame. It cannot be told

Louie enter- 
far shown by hopeful of 

moans» v

Wonderful C'nretu
W. D. Hoyt <fc Co., wholesale and retail 

druggists of Rome, Ga., say: We havo 
been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
Electric Bitters and Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
for two years. Have never handled reme
dies that sell as well or give such universal 
satisfaction. There have been some 
derful
this city. Several cases of pronounced 
sumption have been entirely cured by the 
use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, taken iu connection with Electric 
Bitters. We guarantee them always. iSold 
by Beaton Smith, Seventh and Pino streets.

quite 
whether her 

injuries will prevent her starting in the dis
tillers stakes here next Monday.

in all our underwear things. 
French needlework on many 
of them ; these for instance :

Night dresses,French hand- 
embroidered shirt front,$i and 
$1.50.

Chemise, circular or square 
neck, French hand-embroi
dered, 85 cents to $1.50.

Skirts, extra size, French 
hand-embroidered, 95 cents to

CRANOR & COPhiladelphia; 8ad Drowning.
James Milliette, a lad 18 years of age, 

a brother of ex-Oouncilman Alexander 
Milliette of Camden, N. J., while out 
with a sailing party Sunday afternoon, 
was drowned in the Delaware river by 
the capsizing of their boat. The body 
has not yet been reoovered.

Inon Farmer murdered. 'JSchiaparelli has assigned to them." To go 
into the details of Professor Proctor’s 
article would require too much space, and I vania and B. A O. railroads, the Chester 
those Interested In the subject must be re- I River Steamboat Company, to the citizens 
ferred to the magazine in which hls article I of ohestertown and to the bishop were 
appears. Briefly, however, he assumes that I adooted
aft the planem of thenar b**«* were MPem0^ W0T0 read and adopted 
as they dcMnow! capabmflike the Hun, of deaths of the Rev. Benjamin Gibbs, who 
ejecting small masses of matter from their died the past year, aged 98, and Mrs. J. 
Interior with velocity sufficient to carry I G. Manbuff of Oentrevillo, Md. 
such matter forever away from them. Each j After singing the 816th hymn and 
earth, therefore, according to this hypoth- I prayer by the bishop the appointments 
.•»Is, may at »am« »tugo ot lta ertateno®, be WM, re#d ^ (h6 oonforenoe «djonroad 
regarded as the generator of meteor flights 1 . 
whose orbits are proportioned In extent to I __,b0ffÄ'«.lh“tflra,“t“r,Klth9mI MMtfgSffiSSrH. MV,

Port Washington, Wih., April 29.—Charles 
Plllopaugh, a farmer of Grafton, about three 
miles west of here, 
his house yesterday. Hls skull was orushed 
In by blows, dealt with a blunt Instrument. 
The house was oompletely upset and every
thing ransacked. The murdered man lived 
alone and

BOOK NOTICES. effeoted by these remedies in
found murdered inCECIL 

(I puMIfllKd 
by George Johnston of Klkton, Md., author or 
“-me History Of Cecil County.” Pp. 803 ; 
price, *1.50 ; If sent by mall, 13 
postage.
The reviewer baa happeuod upon so many 

compilations {by would-be rhymsterswho 
never knew enough of real poetry to realize 
the poverty and wretchedness ot their 
efforts that ho picked up this volume with 
forebodings. Experience had taught him 
to dread wading through another tiresome 
waste of stuff that should never have been

THE POETS AND ÏTRY
OOUNTY. OoUecteU. edited a

621 MARKET ST.on theonoe supposed to have money. _ The Rahway Inqaeat.
D,_ ,htJ h —äää 

Howland KÂÏÏ Ä Ä Ä'mfÄ
intoxicated shot Peter Martin, a saloon- Sl .ï! , death from atab wound»
keeper, through the arm. Joseph Busslere, m ■ 6 neVk, Inflicted by a person or 
standing behind, received the same bullet Pfwons unknown. The funeral will 
in the abdomen and died.Bussiere’s friends pl»oe »t I1- o’olook to-morrow after, 
threaten lynstung,

The Pope’« TbanlM.
Rome, April 23.—The Pope has sent a tel

egram to Emperor William and Prince Bls- 
marck thanking them for their support of 

Prussian ecclesiastical bill, 
dispatch adds that hls holiness desires the 
prosperity of Germany and the Oatholio 
ohurob.

ol

extra good spring 
. ,, . , Opposite the grand

stand ia being erected a fixture to give 
tiie number, name and stable of the 
starters ts different raoe«.

! hethe
I m

•T,you’re a judge of such01 ;
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